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Lord Menuhin with HRH The Prince of Wales and lan Stoutzker OBE, chairman of Live Music Now, and the birthday cake
at the 20th anniversary of Live Music Now at the Barbican Centre, London, 19 June 1997

Lord Menuhin, President of the Jewish Music Heritage Trust, with (from left to right) Mrs Mildred Loss, widow of Joe Loss, Mrs Geraldine Auerbach, Director of
Jewish Music Institute, Professor Israel Adler, Founder Director of the Jewish Music Research Centre, Hebrew University, Jerusalem, Alexander Knapp, Joe Loss
Lecturer in Jewish Music, SOAS, University of London, Sir Tim Lankester, Director of SOAS, Jennifer Jankel, daughter of the late Joe Loss, Dr Richard Widdess,
Head of Department of Music, SOAS, at the inauguration of the Joe Loss Lectureship in Jewish Music, SOAS, University of London,
21 Febrary 1999, Lord Menuhin's last public appearance in the UK

ST. JAMES'S PALACE

I am delighted and proud to be the Patron of a day paying tribute to a dear friend - the
great musician, humanist and educator, Yehudi Menuhin . So many of his family and
friends, as well as members of the organisations he initiated and encouraged, have
come together under one roof to celebrate his great contribution to life and music. It is
poignant to think that Yehudi, who was born to Russian Jewish parents, whose life
touched so many people across the globe, spent his last public appearance in London
with the Jewish Music Institute, as its President, bringing Jewish music studies to
SOAS and presiding over an evening devoted to Russian Jewish music. This day,
rganised by the Jewish Music Institute, is a wonderful idea and a fitting way to
remember a remarkable man .
I am extremely sorry that I cannot be with you in person, but I send my best wishes to
all those organisations that Yehudi Menuhin created, and which are represented in the
Tribute today, as they continue to grow from strength to strength. His memory will
remain an inspiration to us all and I am especially.proud to be associated, as patron,
with one of his inspired ideas, "Live Music Now!" Like all of you at this event, I miss
o much Yehudi's warmth and humanity and especially his occasionally
indecipherable, but always passionately enthusiastic letters ...
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Yehudi Menuhin with HRH Prince Philip, Duke of Edinburgh, and Sir Sigmund
Sternberg, Chairman of the Executive of the International Council of
Christians and Jews and winner of the Templeton Prize for Progress in
Religion, on the occasion of the concert organised by the Jewish Music
Heritiage Trust, Sacred Music of Two Traditions at St Paul's Cathedral, 1996,
where Menuhin conducted Ernest Sloch's Sacred Service.

'Ever since I can remember, I have tried to relate the beauty
ofgreat music to the harmony of life'
Yehud i Menuhin

JMI ALU

Y HU I M NUHIN 1 16-1999

[ alway marvelled at the energy ofYehudi Menuhin. Wh never we
wanted to ee him, hi taff, alway ourteou, would tell u whi h
ne day, r tw day h might be in L nd n in the 6 rthcoming
quarter. T hat man had a w rkload heav·er than me ne fifty y ar
y unger. L king at what he did, n i truck by the fact that p rnal aggrandi ement wa never hi intcre t, but that he u ed hi
great p iti n f fame and inRuen e t empower and enrich ther.
Apart fr m audience wh wer enthralled and piritually m ved by
hi playing and ndu ting he wa alway eager to nc urage y ung
arti t wh m he admired and give them opp rtunitie t advance
their areer . his i quite apart fr m the y ling arti t that he nouri hed in the Fe tival he rgani ed around the w rid and train d in
the h I that b re hi name in witzerland and in urrey.
Alway I king 6 r way f bringing young arti t face to face
with appr ciative Ii tener ,he tarted Live Mu i N w, where young
perFt rmer t k the mu i t pe pie in pri on and h pital that
were n table t
me t hear it, giving th e people, n t to menti n the mu i ian them elve , greatly cnri hed experien e . Hi
idea went further t ugge t that ffering their kill and time t
ea h ther w uld give uncmpl yed pe pie w rthwhile experience
and w uld a hieve much.
day there i
much talk ab ut the p wer of mu ic t a t n
human phy i logy- whether in uter , al ng ide hildren' h mew rk, preventing graffiti when played n ar enti ing wall - and f

mu ic' capacity not only to change a per on' mood but even t
increa e ne' intellectual power. Yehudi knew all that in tinctively
and felt that unle he did omething, future generation might be
impoveri hed. He wa ad about the trivial fodder that i turned ut
to mo t young people on televi ion and other media and he devotd him elf to giving young p ople omething beautiful and uplifting
at which to aim.
Yehudi wa the fir t virtuo 0 to bring the mu LC of non-we t rn
cu lture to the concert cage in the We t. He performed with uch
figur
a Ravi hankar, playing Indian raga, and tephane
rappelli, the jazz violini t, playing arrangements for rwo violin f
p pular how tune. Today 'world mu ic' i a huge indu try but
Yehudi' wa a lone voice that carved the channel through which the
mu ic n w Row.
How fitting, then, that he wa involved, a Honorary Pre ident
f the Jewi h Mu ic Heritage Tru t (now the Jewi h Mu ic
In titute), in eeing Jewi h mu ic take it place together with the
mu ical culture of the world at the choolof riental and African
tudie ( A), Univer ity of London, in February 1999. He wa
intere ted in the development of Jewi h mu ic alo ng with the music
of it neighbour in the Middle Ea t and in the ancient and mod rn
world. Today the Jewi h Mu ic In titute i joined in thi Tribute to
Yehudi Menuhin by hi iter Yaltah and daughter Zamira, hi filmmaker Bruno Mon aingeon member of the plendid in titution
he found d: the Yehudi Menuhin chool and Live Mu ic Now, hi
friend and a ciate a well a the Ashdod hamber rche tra of
I rael. We all me t gether under the Patronage of hi dear friend
HRH T he Prince f Wa! ,and with hi biographer Humphrey
Burt n a ho t 6 r the day, to honour a great mu ician, educator and
humani t, who u ed hi prodigiou gift for the benefit of 0 many.
Geraldine Auerbach MBE
Director, Jewish Music Institute

We invite you, the audience, to vi it the video enclo ure in the foyer
and t give your per onal mem ry or anecdote ab ut Yehudi on
camera for the JMI video archive.

M NUHIN' MU I AL M MENT

Pieces especially associated with Yehudi Menuhin
Notes by Humphrey Burton

Menuhin' iter, Yaltah, ur pe ia! gue t will perform with Ni la
Benedetti, m vement from the Mozart onata that he re orded
with her br ther in 1 38 when he wa ixteen. hroughout the day
at each event, tudent of th Yehudi M nuhin ch 01 will perform
pi e particularly a ociated with Yehudi M nuhin' ch ildhood .
Al ,Yib Ba will perform the ELegy ompo ed Ft r Menuhin'
funeral. PI a e ee below Ft r detail of tim , venue, note and
bi graphie . ("D hear these Purcell Ro m and ueen lizabeth all
performan e a ti ket for the event mu t be pur ha ed).
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A Tribute to Yehudi Menuhin
Scenes from Childhood

1.oopm, Purcell Room

Fritz Krei ler (1875- 1962)
Praeludium and A llegro in the style ofPugnani
Eva Thorarinsdottir, violin
Eliza McCarthy, pian o
A a boy Menuhin wor hipped the Au trian vi lin i t Fritz Kr i ler,
forty year hi enior. He aid Krei ler' tyle, which he de cribed a
'all ub.tle empha i , dr pped hint and innuend ', wa ven more
difficult to emulace than that of hi other idol , Ja cha Heih tz and
Mi cha Iman. Fo r many y ar , Krei ler pa sed off a erie f h re
vi lin w rks, charming cia ical pa tiche, a being tran cription of
certain Id ma ter , uch a Pugnani, Tartini and Vivaldi. But a footnote in the cor gav the game away: the piece are' freely created chat chey con titute, in fa t, original work .' There wa a rumpu ,
wne ,
neverthele , when the critic of che New York Times, li n
revealed the fakery in an introductory article to a New York recital
Yehudi gave in 19 5.

Yehudi Menuhin as a boy with th e composer Ern est Blo ch

va Th rarin dottir wa born in Reykjavik, Iceland, in 1986 and
began playing the vi lin at the age of thre . he attend d uzuki
cia e before entering the Mu ic chool in Reykjavik at the age of
eight; in eptember 1998 he ca me t the Yi hudi Menuhin hool,
wher he i tudying with Hu Kun. ince joining the ch I he ha
taken part in concert a a loi t, hamber mu i ian and orche era I
player, in venu including the ueen Elizabeth Hall.

10.00am, Purcell Room
2.15pm, Foyer of Queen Elizabeth Hall

Joseph Hector Fiocco (1 703-4 1)
Allegro from suite No. 1 in G major

J. . Bach (1685- 175

Ben Baker, violin
Veronika Shoot, piano

David McCarroll, unacco mpan ied vi oli n

T hi wa the very fir c work t be recorded by Yehudi- in a church
hall in akland, aJifornia. He wa eleven. he recording engineer
of che R: A Victor Talking Machine ompany drove acro the concinent wich their heavy recording equipment from their H In
amden, New Jer ey. Yehudi ofte n recalled hi excitement when ch
engineer howed him a bullet hole in the wind creen of their car.
They told the impre ionable young ter that they had been fired at
while driving chrough Texa . (I have ofte n wonder d whether a pebble, thrown up from the road, might have been re p n ible.)
Ben Baker wa born in New Zealand in 1990 and began t play che
violin at the age of thr e. He ha made ix televi i n appearance ,
and when he wa even he played with N igel Kennedy. He wa a
oloi t in a carol c ncert with an audience f 20,000 in Wellington.
In 1998 the family moved ro urrey
Ben could enter the Yehudi
Menuhin chool, where he n w tudie with Nata ha Boya r kaya. In
February 1999 he wa ne f the oloi t in Viv Idi'
ncert for
Four Violin at an me t R:ead concert at the Royal Fe tival Hall.

6

)
Praeludium f rom Partita in E

T he mu ic f Bach in pired Yehudi Menuhin fr m hi fir c le on
with hi an Franci co t a h r L ui Per inger, aged even. ' Rather
than etting m through my pace with etude and cale, he played
for my m ther and me the Adagio movement from Ba h' fir t viobeautifu l chat I never h rg t the impre lin 01 onata- ic wa
n it made. After the le n I walked away knowing what the purp e f my life wa g ing t be.
'I have p rh rmed thi Praeludium in m re chan any other w rk
by Bach. I ften gave it a an en ore and I al u ed t play it t the
er p during the ec nd w rid war. N c nly i it a very effe tive
pie e whi h fu lly xpl it the pen tring f the vi lin, buc it' a
very brilliant work fu ll f unlighc, a uran e and h pe.'
avid M arr 11 wa born in ch U A in 1 86, and began vi lin
n wh en he wa ~ ur. Beh re ming t the Yehudi Menuhin
h I in 1 99, h had already giv n two r ital in a l i~ rnia and
perh rmed the A min r and E Maj r on err by Bach. He n w
le
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Eva Thorarinsdottir

David 'McCarroll

Clara Abou

tudie with imon Fi cher, and i taking part in c ncerr arranged
by the cho I a a lit, hamber mu ician and or he eral player.

ward, pall ing in each to play a twenty minute recital. Many a ked
for the Ave Maria to r mind them of their mother.

2.45pm, Queen Elizabeth Hall
rn t Bloch (18 0-1959)

Anna Harpham wa born in England in 1983, and began violin
le on at the age of five. In 1999 he took up a place at the Yehlldi
Menuhin chool, where he i tudying with Natasha Boyarskaya.
ince arriving at the chool, h has taken part in a number of concerr ,a a oloi t, chamber mu ician and orchestral player; in Mar h
2001 he will be the oloi t in a performance of Bach' oncerto for
Vi lin and boe with th Farnborough ymphony r he tra.

Abodah
Clara Abou, violin
Emmanuel Oespax, piano

Abodah i the Hebrew word for erving od in holy work. Thi w
th fir t piece ever t be dedicated t y ung Menuhin. BI ch was
irector f the an Franci c mu ic c n ervatory and met th family in 1 2 when Yehudi wa twelve. He wr te to the father: 'I am
pr paring a urpri e for Yehudi- d n't tell him. in e year I wanted
t arrange the b autifu l Abodah melody for vi lin but alway waited. N w I kn w why ... It will be done for him .'
lara Ab u wa b rn in Fran e in 1984. After playing to L rd
Menuhin, he gained a place at the Yehlldi Menuhin h 01 in
eptember 1 97 where he i n w tudying violin with Nata ha
B yar kaya. in e arriving at the ch I, he ha taken part in many
n rt a a li t, a hamber mu i ian and a an r he eral playn erto perform an e in lude the Ba h ouble with a French
r he tra and Vivaldi'
n err ~ r three vi lin , performed at the
pening
n err f the Yehlldi Menllhin International Vi lin
mpetiti n.
5.oopm, Purcell Room

Franz hub re (17 7- 1828)
AveMaria
Anna Harpham, violin
Jordi Bitloch, piano

Yehlldi in luded thi p plllar tran ripti n in all hi
n err ~ r the
tr op . In 1944 h played in
awaii ~ r U marine w unded in the
bl dy fighting f the Pa ifi War. He remembered eeing ambulan e lining the r ad fr m the airp rt and the harb ur, n e to tail
for mile n end all ramm d with w unded men happy t know
th y had urvived. Vi lin in hand he walked through the ho pital

Yehudi Menuhin: photograph taken in 1924

7.45 pm, Queen Elizabeth Hall

'WI Ifgang Amadeu M zart (1756-1791)
The last two movements from the
onata for violin and keyboard in B flat, Keochel 378
Andantino sostenuto e cantabile
Rondeau, Allegro
Nicola Benedetti, violin
Yaltah Menuhin, piano
We are very happy to welcome Yaltah Menuhin to this Menuhin
Tribute Day.
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A Tribute to Yehudi Menuhin

Anna Harpham

Lisa Oeberg

Yaltah Menuhin wa born in an Franci co in ct ber 1921, th
younger ofYehudi' two iter, both of wh m howed trong mu ical gifts from an early age; Hephzibah, eighte n month older than
Yaltah, became one of Yehudi' regular duo partner wh n he wa
only fourteen. Yalcah' career ha included 01 r cital and conc rto
performances in many parts of the world. h form d a noted piano
duo with her third hu band Joel Ryce.
Yaltah got her only chance to make an HMV recording with her
brother in May 1938, when he wa ixt en. Hephzibah cried off a
planned recording se ion at hort notice- becau e f her impending eng gement to an Au tralian Lind ay Nichola . (Yehudi him elf
had ju t announced hi engagement to Lind ay' iter, Nola. They
had all four met after a Menuhin recital at th R yal Alb rt Hall.)
he remember he had nly an evening to prepare her If to play
the low movement of thi Mozart onata but felt he acquitted herelf wel l. (You can hear that performance n a
re-i ued on the
Biddulph label, BI LAB 129.) Tonight he re-create that moment
of Mozarrina coll aboration with the participation of Nicola
Benedetti, a pupil at the Yehudi Menuhin chool.
Nicola Benedetti wa b rn in cotland in 1987 and began violin
le on at the age of five. In 1997 he entered the Yehudi Menuhin
chool, where h i tudying with Nata ha yar kaya. As a oloi t
he ha performed in the Royal Fe tival Hall, the ueen lizabeth
Hall and the Wigmore Hall. In ecember 1998 he wa ne of the
oloi t for the Bach ouble- under Lord Menuhin' dire tion- at
the opening ceremony f the fiftieth anniver ary of the eclarati n
of Human Right at UN
in Pari. h performed the low
movement of the ame work at Lord Menuhin' Memorial ervice in
We tmin ter Abbey on June 1999. In June 1999 h performed in
the pre ence of HRH The Prince dward at an anniver ary celebration by the National hildren'
rche tra f otland.

8.oopm, Purcell Room

Anronio Bazzini (1818- 1897)
La Ronde des Lutins
Usa Oeberg, violin
Cliodna Shanahan, piano

8

Nicola Benedetti

Yibo Bao

As a boy Yehudi revelled in the h w piec that u ed t fi ll the ecnd half of every lit' r ital programm. ne lImmer holiday,
p nt in the anta ruz m untain he to k the c re f Bazzini'
fam u Dance of the Goblins and a wind-up gram ph ne n which
to li ten to Heifetz' recording of the work which i dazzling in it
t chnical requirement . YI ung Yehudi was determined t play it
even fa ter and more brill iantly, and after a 6 rtnight f cl e tudy
achieved hi ambition.

Li a eberg wa b rn in witz rland in 1982 and b gan to play th
vi lin at the age of five . At the age f I ven he made her debut performing Mozart' third violin n err in Winterthur witzerland.
In 1998 h gained a place at th Yehudi Menuhin
tudying with Nata ha B yar kaya, In ec mber 1 99 he perform d Beethov n' h t Tri at a pre-c ncert r ital in the R yal
Fe tival Hall. The 6 11 wing July he j ined th R manian piani r
Irina B tan for a recital at t Martin-in-the-Field .

Elegy composed for Yehudi's funeral
1o.oopm, Queen Elizabeth Hall

Mal olm ing r (b. 195 )

Elegy
Yibo Bao, unaccompanied violin
The melody i play d nly on the
tring and it ha the feeling f
a fun ral mar h. It qu re the beginning f th Abodah, the fir t
pie e ever written ~ r Yehudi, by Erne t Blo h.
L rd Menuhin wa buried under an ak tree that he him elf had
planted on hi eightieth birthday in the ground f the Yehudi
Menuhin ch 01at an inten ely private Jewi h erem ny, ondu ted with el quen e and dignity by Rabbi avid
Idberg n Friday
1 March 1999. Ab lit lOp pIe were pre ent: all the tudent f
the h I and th urrent taff and ab ut fifty ther - member f
the family and cl e per nal friend including th
ueen f pain
and Princ Irene free e. Pupil fr m the h I pI, yed the I w
movement fBa h' oncert ~ r Tw Vi lin at the tart f the ervi e, and in the middle, all
V I lin tudenr (ag d eight t eighteen) played an arrangement f hubert' Litanie a a meditati n.
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irect r f Mu ic at the Y; hudi Menuhin chool, Malcolm inger,
compo ed thi Elegy for 01 violin e pecially for th end f the ervice. Malcolm aid 'We all felt that thi wa the kind f cer mony
that Yehudi him elf would have wanted.'
Yib Ba wa born in hanghai, hina in 1982, and began to play
the violi n when he wa four year Id. In 199 he wa awarded a
plac at the Yehudi Menuhin ch I, wh re he now cudie with Hu
Kun. In 1996 he wa the li t in a performance of the Bruch
Vi lin
ncerto in Bradford and in 1998 he wa one f the oloi t
for everal perh rmance of the Bach
uble Violin
ncerto,
headquart r in Pari, and
including a concert at the UN
tober 2000 h wa the 10
another at uildford athedral. In
infonia
ncertante with
vi lini t h r a pe rh rmance
the L ndon M zart Player.

al 0 explore hi clo e family tie, hi involvement in world politics
and hi great humanity to tho e le fortunate than him elf.
Fi lmed in hi eightieth year, relaxing at hi home in th
reek
i le , Lord Menuhin, reflect on hi remarkable life. It wa made in
1995 and received the iapa on d' I' B t la ical Video awa rd in
1996 a well a the ramophone Be t Video Award. It was hown
n rench televi ion hannel 5 Acte, and ha been hown n
national
station in zech Republic, Fin land, ermany, reece,
Holland, Ireland, I rael, Japan, Korea, Mexico, Norway, pain and
weden. Thi i its fir t public howing in the UK.
Bruno Mon aingeon, viol ini t film-maker and writ 1', ha
achieved international fame with hi film about lenn ould and
Yehudi Menuhin. Among hi other prize-winning documentary
tudie f renowned mu ician are portrait of avid i trakh,
viato lav Richter and ietrich Fi cher- ie kau. Among hi books
are Mademoiselle, a b ok of interview with Nadia Boulanger, a trilogy about lenn ould and Passion Menuhin, l'albume dune vie.
Mon aingeon fir t met Menuhin at the artington ummer
chool of Mu ic, wher h attended a violin cour e in 1962. They
became close friends and ollaborated n many film including vi it to Ru ia and hina. The Violin of the Century i available n
vide fr m Jewi h Mu ic i tribution (tel: +44 (O) 1323 832863 or
on line at www.jmi.org.ukljmd.

1.oopm, Purcell Room
T he talk i preceded by a performance by Eva T ho rari nsdo ttir,
violin, and Eliza Mc arthy, piano, of Fritz Kreisler's Praeludittm
and Allegro in the style of Pugnani, one of the pieces associated
with Menuhin's childhood. ee page 6 for detail

Yehudi Menuhin:
The Legend and the Legacy
Yehudi Menuhin: photo taken in 1947 (Ted Reed)

Humphrey Burton CBE
The first Yehudi Menuhin Memorial Lecture, inaugurated in 2000 by

10.ooam, Purcell Room
T he film i preceded by a performance by Ben Baker, violin, and
Veronika hoo t, piano, of Jo eph Hector Fiocco's Allegro from
suite no. 1 in G major, one of the piece a ociated with
Menuhin' childhood. ee page 6 for detail

Yehudi Menuhin: Violin of the Century

the Jewish Music Institute.

Humphrey Burton will evoke M nuhin' arti tic per onality with
rare ar hive film fl otage and ound recording. He will te t the accuracy f ome f the mo t olourful torie that gr w up ar und
Menuhin when he wa till young and as e the mu ical and
humanitarian a hievement which Menuhin ha left to po terity.

A film written and directed by Bruno Monsaingeon
T hi highly in~ rmative and entertaining pr fi le includ e a wealth f
rare ar hival material d umenting Yehudi Menuhin' I ng and varied ar er, pr viding a rare in ight into the li fe f the w rid' greate t vi lini t. It era e hi fir t tep int the li melight a the young
an Fra n i an w nder hild hi udden ri e t tardom and develpment int a virtuo vi lini t with an ut tanding international
ar r, hi expan i n into jazz and Indian mu i and hi en unter
with the w rid ' greate t mu i ian and mu i trad iti n . The film

umphrey Burt n read Mu ic and Hi t ryat ambridge Univer ity
and enter d the BB a a ound tudio manager in 1955 . hree
year later he j ined the gr und-br aking TV art magazine Monitor,
where he fir t work d with Yehudi Menuhin-on a docum ntary
feature ab ut Bcla Bare k. Burton wa twice head f Mu ic and Art
epartment in BB Televi ion b twe n 1965 and 1980 and erved
for five year a edit I' and pr enter f the Aquarius Magazin for
ITV e w rked ub equendy as gue t director of the Hollywo d
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Bowl and as ani tic director of the Barbican

entre. In recent year

he has directed telecasts of many opera from the Royal

pera,

2.45pm, Queen Elizabeth Hall
This concert begin with a performance by Clara Abou, violin,

lyndebourne, and ha broadca t frequently for CIa ic

Emmanuel Despax, piano, of Ernest Bloch's Abodah, the fir t

FM and Radio.
Mr Burton' work in televi ion brought him into contact with

piece ever written specially for Yehudi Menuhin when he was

ENO and

Yehudi Menuhin many times, discus ing the value to mu ician of
yoga, demonstrating Indian improvi ation with Ravi hankar, playing the violin

010

in travin ky's LRistoire du o/dat, conducting hi

family in Mozan and teaching violin to talented young ter (among
them Nigel Kennedy) in televised Ma ter la e .
Their last collaboration was a prize-winning, tw nty-part radio
serie for Classic FM: Menuhin-Master Musician.

ut of thi pro-

ject, which celebrated Menuhin' eightieth birthday, grew the 540page biography, Menuhin, which Mr Burton ha recently published
(Faber & Faber, f25)-the first to cover Menuhin' extraordinary
life from cradle to grave.
The Jewish Chronicle reviewer, Rodney

twelve years old. ( ee page 7 for detail )

The Yehudi Menuhin School
Orchestra and Soloists
Malcolm Singer, conductor
dward Elgar
Serenade for String Orchestra, opus 20

Felix M ndelssohn
Concerto in D minor for Violin and String Orchestra
Alina Ibragimova, violin

reenberg, de cri bed the

biography as 'compelling .. , a richly documented tape try.' The critic Michael Kennedy, writing in the Sunday Telegraph al

0

it warmly: 'It was an extraordinary life. Burton chronicle it with the
same broad weep he brought to hi book on Leonard Bern tein. H
i especially good on the prodigy year . What a childhood! Mr
Burton's book, clear-eyed and un entimental, i nevertheles a
labour of love.'
Humphrey Burton will sign copie of hi book in the foyer mer
thi lecture and throughout the day.

Interval

welcomed

uis ppe Tartini
Sonata in G minor 'Devil's Trill' {arr. John LeGrove}
Carmen Craven-Grew, violin
Kurt ~ ill
Kiddush {arr. Malcolm Singer}
Dimitri Murrath, viola
me t Bloch
Concerto Grosso no. 2
Alexandra Raikhline, violin
Yibo Bao, violin 2
Julia Maly, viola
Jihyun Kim, cello

1

Four of the works in thi pr gramme are in ome way a
with Lord Menuhin. The

included to c mmemorate the entenary
'IGddu h,' the

J wi

f the compo er' birth.

h ble ing ver the win, wa

Park Avenue ynag gue, New York, and wa
ant r, h ir and organ. I

ciated

ther piece, Kurt Weill' Kiddush, i
mmi i ned by
riginally c red for

ndu ted the w rk many time when I

wa mu ical director f the Zemel

h ir. I have alway th ugh that

it would work well arranged h r

lit and tring r he tra, and I

am delighted to have had the

pp rtunity, with kind permi i n

fr m the Weill E tate, t make th i ver ion. It i a melliAu u Iy lyrial

tting with an aim
The t rie

t irr v rently blu y chara ter.

urr unding the y ung Menuhin' re

Igar violin c nc rt , with th

Humphrey Burton with Yehudi Menuhin (photo: Christina Burton)

10

mp er

rding f the

ndu ting ar

w 11
kn wn. In fact,
rd Menuhin hampi n d Igar' mu i thr ughut hi life and directed the erenade for trings on numer u
caion - n ne more n table perhap than with the Menuhin ch 01
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Alina Ibragimova

Carmen Craven-Grew

Dimitri Murrath

r he tra at Bu kjngham Palace a part f Lord Menuhin' eighti-

Erne t Bl ch became head of the an Franci co Con ervatoire in

th birthday celebration. 19ar him elf was a violini t (playing in
the orche tra f the Worce ter e tival f 1884 under vorak'

1925, and gOt to know the young Menuhin well as his violin playing developed. Inde d, he compo ed the first work every to be writ-

mparativ ly early erenade (1893) how hi mas-

baton), and the

t ry of the tring rche tra.

ten for Menuhin (the Abodah heard at the tart of thi concert).

he pening movement ha a gentle pas-

They remained friend right up to the end of the composer' li6,

low movement i rather reflective and poignant

and it is worth noting here that Lord Menuhin, in hi role as patron

and the lilting final deftly return to the opening material of the
w rk at it on lu ion.

of the Jewi h Mu ic Heritage Tru t (now the Jewish Music In titute)

t ral mood th

In the preface f the c re of the Mendel
min r, Lord Menuhin de rib

elf at the composer' apartment in Paris, ju t after the work was

Id, had lai n neglected for a century.

Menuhin b ught the manu cript, edited it 6 r publi ation and
be ame a great hampi n 6 r the work. A Menuhin him elf wrote,
'The

on ert in

ath dral in 1995, a

ffered the score f

how he wa

hi gloriou mu ic, written by the c mpo er when he was

nly twelv or thirteen year

acred ervice in t. Paul's

work M nuhin first heard played to him at the piano by Bloch him-

thi unknown w rk by a member of the Mendel ohn family in
1951.

c nducted Bloch'

hn violin oncerto in

min r i full of inventi n and not in any way

ompleted in the mid 1930s.

oncerto

ro

0

no. 2 was written in

toward the end of the composer's life (in 1952). It i

cored for

010

string quartet and string orchestra in the fashion of the co ncerti
gr

i of the aroque ra. The fir t movement open with a rather

tately introduction, which i followed by a lively fugue. The low
movement i beautifully pen ive.

he third movement i a vigorou

- cri t traditi nal c ncept . It exhibit, in fact, a

cheno with a lithery trio, and the finale is a pa acaglia-like theme

remarkable fr d m and e1a ticity of form. Ther i, for in tance, a

and variation - the theme comprising a falling chromatic line. Ju t
before the end , the introduction from the tart of the work cleverly

inhibited by t

nden ation and amp lification with
the exp
a

chubertian m dulation of

iti n in the recapitulati n of the fir t movement, and al

mpletely p ntane u tr atment

f the third;

0

f the econd

ay that it i a noble ong thr ugh lit.'

movement, it uffi e t

As Humphrey Burton pint

return, ombining with th chromatic them before a lively, triumphant

da.

© Malcolm Singer 2000

ut in hi new biography, Menuhin

play d the Mendel hn c n ert in arn egie Hall in 1952. n the
am programme, he performed artini' , evil Trill onata' in an

The Soloists

or he tral arrangement by

Carmen Craven-Grew

with pian

~

Kand r. He r corded thi work

raven- rew wa born in 1983, and began to play the vio-

lin at th age of four. In 1991 he came to the Yehudi Menuhin

mp er J hn Le r ve, wh i n the taff at the Menuhin
hi w rk wa written in ab ut 17 14, and i aid t have

per6 rmance includ Ba h' A minor concerto at the Ro al e tival

been in pired by a dream in whi h the
t Tartin i. When he aw ke th

evil played a fiendi h onata

mp er ould not remember the

mu i that atan had played, but he

mp ed thi w rk-demon-

n ugh, but evid ently a pale imitati n f the
The w rk ha three m v ment.
ml

armen

ware per6 rming it here in an adaptation

Kander arrangement,

l.

ug

a in, but we were unab le to tra k d wn the

he fir t i

hara teri tics fa i ilian . The e

in the finale, whi h feature th famo u
tively m uld the ~ rm t
and fa t tempi.

evil'

wn mu ic.

I wand ha the rhyth-

nd i a fa t m vement, and
evi l' trill,

chool, where he i

tudying with Nata ha Boyar kaya.

. all in 1992 and the
2000 he wa

oncerto

oncerto for Two Violin in r nce. In April

ne of the oloi t in Vivaldi'

oncerto for Three

Violin, and in May the quartet that he wa leading wa invi ted to
perform at a recepti n at Buckingham Palace. In July he gave evera! performan e

f Paganini'

We t u e Yi uth

rche tra.

oncerto no. 1 in

pain with the

artini inv n-

uit hi ne d , alternating between low

Alina Ibragimova
Alina Ibragimova wa born in Ru ia in 1985, and began playing the
11
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viol in when he wa four. By the age of IX he wa giVIng concert
in a number of Rus ian citie , some with ymphony orche tra . In
1997 he entered the Yehudi Menuhin chool, wher he i cudying with Natasha Boyar kaya. he ha performed a a oloi t at the
ueen lizabeth Hall, the Wig m re Hall, and t Martin in the
Field; in December 1998 he wa one of the tw oloi t for the
Bach ouble Violin oncerto under the direction of Lord Menuhin
at the opening ceremony of the fiftieth anniver ary of th
in Pari. In June 1999
eclaration of Human Right at UNE
he performed the slow movement of the Bach at Lord Menuhin'
Memorial ervice at Wt tmin ter Abbey. In the pa t y ar, Alina ha
won econd prize in the Yehudi Menuhin international mpetltlon
for young violinist , fir t prize in the 'Andrea Po tacchini' oncor 0
Internazionale and fir t prize in the tring ection of the Tunbridge
Well International Young oncert Arti ts ompetition.

Dimitri Murrath
imitri Murrath wa born in Belgium in 1982 and fir t played the
violin when he wa three. Having played to Lord Menuhin in 1997,
Dimitri wa awarded a place at the Yehudi Menuhin chool in 1998,
where he studied fir tly with Hu Kun and then with Nata ha
Boyar kaya. ince joining the school he ha taken part in a number
of conc rt as a soloi t, a chamber mu ician and an rche tral player, playing both violin and viola. In July 2000 he wa the oloi t for
( pring' in performance of Vivaldi' Four ea on given by the
school in xford and
taad, witzerland. In ctober he wa the
oncertante,
viola oloist in a performance of Mozart'
with the London Mozart Player .
Malcolm Singer
Malcolm inger ha been irector of Mu ic at the Yehudi Menuhin
cho I ince eptember 1998. He r ad mu ic at Magdalen ollege,
ambridge, before tudying in Europe with b th Nadia Boulanger
and yorgy Ligeti. He wa later awarded a Harkne Fellow hip,
p nding two year at tanford Univer icy, alifornia.
He i well known both a a compo er and a conductor. He i a
Profe or of Compo ition at the uildhall chool f Mu ic and
rama and hi recent works include Jttbilate for a capella double
choir, which wa premiered in t. Alban Abbey earlier thi year A
Hopefol Place, for children' choir, (ring octet and orche era wa pecially commis ioned and conducted by Lord Menuhin at the Royal
Albert Hall at hi eightieth birthday concert. The text i taken fr m
peeche made by Lord Menuhin when he vi ited outh Africa at the
end of the Apartheid era. Rites and Rituals a work for one hundred
performer wa created for the 1997 H 1 inki Biennale and Dragons
for children' choir and orche tra wa commi ioned by urrey Youth
Music and P rforming Art . Hi Elegy, which will be heard at the
end of today' event, wa written e peci Hy fi r Lord Menuhin'
funera l.
inger wa Mu ical
irector of the Zemel h ir from
12

198 - 199 I ading them on tour throughout Europe and America,
and making several recording and broadca t with them. He ha
written much mu ic with Jewi h theme. York (with libretto by the
poet, Michelene Wandor) wa c mmi ioned in 1990 ~ r the 800th
anniver ary of ma acre of the Jew at liffi rd' ower. Kaddish wa
c mmi ioned by the BB
ing r . Hi etting of Palm 122 wa
written for the R form ynagogue f reat Britain' Jubilee ervice,
and etting fP aIm 100 and 117 w r comm is ioned by the Zemel
h ir for their fort i th anniver ary con ert.
He. i currently working on a pian piec ~ r th Park Lane
r up, a cantata ba ed on the tory of ther, with Mi helene
Wandor, to be premi red in t. Alban' Abbey in pring 2001 and
anoth r ong cycle for children' choir and orche tra with the p et
Nick Toczek.

The Yehudi Menuhin School Orchestra
ince it inception, communal mu ic making- that i to ay chamber mu ic and chamber orche tral playi ng- ha alway been an
intrin ic part of the mu ica! education provided at the Menuhin
choo1. All the older pupil take part in the rche tral concert, and
there i now a Junior rche tra for the younger pupi l . ver the
year, our tring orche tra ha performed thr ughout Britain and
a ro the world, with trip to many Europea n ountrie, India,
hina and America. ord Menuhin nen c nducted the rche tra,
and in the la t month of hi life he directed them in a on ert with
I 0 Laine and John ankworth at
Id mith' Hall in Lond n,
in Pari, a part of the c mmemoratio n of the
and at UN
fiftieth anniver ary f the ign ing f the eclaration f Human
Right. In th pa t year, the rche tra ha performed at the Royal
ueen lizab th Ha ll, a well a at the
Alberc Hall and at th
taad, where it ha been invited t return
Menuhin Fe tival in
again next ummer.
The orche tra' repertoire i wide-ranging from baroque to onh 01.
temporary mu ic, including work written by pupi l f th
Recent pr gramme have included Panufnik' Violin oncert, and
Bart6k' Divertimento for trings. Yehudi Menuhin pent many hours
coach ing the orche tra on the e work.
The Yehudi Menuhin School
In 196 L rd Menuhin fi unded hi famou
ho I in England t
provide the environment and tuition fi r mu i ally gifted hildren
fr m all ver the w rld t pur ue their I ve f mu i , devel p their
mu ica! potential, and achieve tandard f perfi rmance n cringed
in trument and pian at the highe t level. uring hi lifetime, L rd
Menuhin had een the diffi ultie whi h hildren faced when tudying mu ic whi le at the ame time having t attend normal ho ling. He rec gni ed the need t provide mu ically talented hi ldren
with teacher f excellen e, adequate time ~ r pra ti e, frequent
pportunitie fi r perfi rman e, en emble work with ther gift d
chi ldren, a br ad range f ther mu ic tudy and a tivicy, t gether
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with an excellent academic pr gramm .
All thi was to be undertaken within a relaxed fa mily community in which every individual could full develop mu ical, intellectual,
ani tic and ocial kill. A principal c nc rn wa to en ur that
pupil would eventually leave the cho I n t nly a dedicated and
excellent mu ician wh w uld u e th ir mu ic to in pir and enrich
the live of ther but al 0 a friendly, thinking individual well
equip p d to contribu te t the international mmuni ty.
T he vitality and high quality of mu ic making at the Yehudi
Menuhin h li te tim ny to the aim of providing a fav urabl
envir nment for the bl oming f each young per on. Musician of
great ren wn have vi ited th e chool over the year including Itzhak
Perlman, idon Kr mer,
mini itk vet ky, William Pleeth,
M ti lav Ro tropovi h L ui Kentner, Vlado P rlemuter, and, of
ur e, Yehudi M nuhin him elf. T hey add to the experti e f a
highly r garded tea m of regul ar teacher who ar ither resident at
the cho I or make vi it each week. A central thru t of the chool i
the devel pment of individual mu ical and in trum ntal kill and
there have been many n table achievements in thi re pect. T he
recent death f Yl hudi Menuhin ha in no way deflected th e chool
fr m thi aim, and th A w f vi iting ptofe or ha not topped; in
the la t twelve m nth Zald1ar Br n, Mauri i Fuks, Bernard
reenhou e, Murray P rahia, John ill and Andra chiff have all
give n la e at the cho I, and thi A w will no doubt continue
under the leader hip f M ti lav R tr p vi h, the hool' new
Pre ident.
uring the pa t few year , chool tudent have be n r pre emed a winn r , or among ehe fin ali t in nearly all major compeeiti n pen to pupil f ch I age. T he e in lude the Wieniaw ki,
ara ate F Ike tone Menuhin , hell/London ymphony rche era,
Audi, BB YI ung Mu i ian, R yal ver ea League, Parikian,
uggia, Ida arr 11, ambridge ympo ium e . Indeed the imernari nal re pu eati n of th e cho l am a ts pupil from all over the w rid
who find a happy arm phere in a large mu ical fa mily.
unerie
repre ented at the m ment in lude the UK, Ireland, France,
Belgium, R mania, Ru ia, Lithuania, Au tria, witzerland , Iceland ,
hina, K rea, Japan, New Zealand, anada and the U A.
After graduating fr m the ho I pupil hav
ntinued their
mu ical training with ome f the mo t renowned teacher in the
n ervat ire in the UK or ver ea . After thirty
w rid , m t1y at
yea r the ch 1 now ha an ext n ive and illu cri u li t f fi rmer
pupil wh ar all inv Ived in n table po iti n in the mu ic pr fe lude the violini t Ta min Little and Nigel Kennedy,
arr and Paul Watkin , piani t Mel vyn T: n, Ka thryn
t et and Paul
k r and the £ nd elli n and Vellinger uan et.
ntry t the h I i pen t any pupil between the age f8 and
16 yea r and i by rig r 1I mu i al auditi n. All UK pupil quali fy
h r an 'Aided Pia e' (al 0 ava ilable t over ea pupil n e they have
been in the ho I h r yea r ) and holar hip exi t t h Ip meet
the fee f ther pupil. T he e heme help en ur that Lord

Menuhin' aim of providing the opportuni ty fo r gifted children to
develop their kill and love of mu ic i continued, irre pective of
nationality and the abi lity to pay. Ther are at pre em fi fty-e ight
pupil in the school.
If you would like to know more abo ut the school and how to
apply, th en write to the Headmaste r, Nicolas Chisholm, Th e Yehudi
Menuhin School, Stoke d'Abernon, Cobham, Surrey

KTll 3 QQ

(Tel: +44 (0)1932 864 739 Fax: +44 (0)193 2 864633).

5.00pm. Purcell Room
This con ce rt begins with a perform ance by Anna Harpham, violin

Jordi Bitloch, piano, of Franz Schubert's Ave M aria, one of the
pieces a ociated with Menuhin' childhood. See page 7 for details.

live Music Now!

The following pieces are performed by
The Galliard Ensemble (above)
Kathryn Thomas, flute
Katherine Spencer, clarin et
Owen Dennis, oboe
Helen Si mons, bass oon
Richard Bayliss, fren ch ho rn

arna

Dix-Sept Variations
nn

arrapato

0

Five Elegies
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Norman Hallam

Waltz and Bossa Nova
The fo llowing pieces are performed by
Owen Webb , baritone
Jeffrey Howard, piano

eorge Bizet

Toreador Song from (Carmen'
Owen Webb

Jeffrey Howard

Franz chubert

Stiindchen

The Performers

Peter T ch aikovsky

The Galliard Ensemble
ince their formation in 199 at the Royal Academy of M u ic, the
a1liard n emble ha e tabli h d it elf a one f Britain' mo t
exciting and innovative wind group. They hav r ently per6 rmed
in th e BB Prom erie playing and working with Briti h c mpo er ir H arri on Birtwi cl. heir intere t in c ntemporary mu ic has
al I d to recital in the Pur 11 Ro m a part f th e Park Lane
eri , the Halifax hamber Mu ic Fe tival, and a per6 rman e at
the pre tigiou Hudder fi Id ontemporary Mu i Fe tival. Award
and competition ucce have re ulted in a W igm re Hall re ital, a
conce rt in the Manche ter Midday erie at the Bridgewater Hall,
and br adca t on Radio 3' Yi un g Arti t ' F rum.

Yeletsky's Aria from (The Queen of Spades'
Ralph Vaughan William

Silent Noon
Roger and H ammer

t

in

Some Enchanted Evening
Meirion William

Gwynfyd
Lerner and Loew

On the Street Where You Live from lWy Fair Lady'
The fo llowing pieces are performed by
The Solomon Ensemble
Robert Samuel, trumpet
Tom Watson, trumpet
John Ryan , french horn
Amos Miller, trombone
David Gordon Shute, tuba

Owen Webb
B rn in wan ea,
wen"WI bb tudied at the Wel h
!lege of
Mu i and rama before j ining Wel h National pera in 1998,
where hi r le have includ d he ffi cial Regi trar in Madame
Butterfly, Helm man in Tristan und Isolde, Fir t ffi er in The
armelites and The Notary in Der Rosenkavelier. wen ha perform d in oncert thr ughout the UK and ha t ured anada and
the U A with the unvant Male Voice hoir a
ue t 01 i t. H e
i winner of the 1997 Morri t n rpheu ub riber Award.

James Maynard

Jeffrey Howard

Fanfare

Jeffrey H ward wa
liege f Mu ic and

born in

ardiff and

tudied at the Wel h

rama and at th e Royal Academy in L nd n,

where he wa awarded ev ral prize for pian

J. . Bach
Little Fugue

m n e. H e i

and

rga n per6 r-

urrencly a r petiteur 6 r Wel h N ati nal

pera, a

well a an accompani t for inge r fr m ever I of th w dd' lead-

Ruggiero Leoncavallo

t.-esti la Guibba

ing opera hou e . H e ha w rked with many male v
BB

Wel h

a T he

ho ru , wan e Ba h

h ir, a well a

r he tra f the Age f nlighte nm ent.

iacomo Puccini

Nessun Dorma
eorge

er hwin

selection from Porgy and Bess
14

The Solomon Ensemble
Founded in 1996, th e 01 m n n emb le ha appea red at th e
Fi hguard Mu ic Fe tival, the
arr ga te Internati nal Mu i
Fe tival, th e Pur ell Ro m ( pon red by th e
on rdi a
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Foundation) and on Radio 3. They have undertaken numerou con-

providing outreach and public concert, and with other promoters

cert t ur in pain, their mo t recent as repr sentative of Boo ey &

and networks.

Hawke . Th y have an xten ive r pertoire f cla ic and ontempo-

The mu ician taking part in the cheme include award winner

rary works. 'Thi i chamber mu ic playing of the highe t order.'

and outstanding exponen

Game Wat on)

mu ic tradition. They are selected both for their musicianship and

of classical, jazz, folk, pop and world

their abi lity to communicate well with people. The e ence of an
LMN performance i the combination of high quality mu ician hip
with carefully cho en material, pre ented in a friendly informal
.manner, nd encouraging as much audience involvement and participac'on as po ible.
, he audience of mentally handicapped children were totally
enthralled by the performance and the interaction with the musician wa inspirational. We would love to have more concert a they
mo t certainly enhance the lives of our children.' (Mill
chool)

reen

, he group were captivat d throughout the concert finding the
experience thoroughly enjoyable and timulating ... The tromboni t provided a great deal of plea ure to a lot of people ... and m t the
needs however varied, of tho e involved. It was an extremely valuDavid Gordon Shute (of The Solomon Ensemble) with a member of the audi-

able experi nee.' (tephenson's

ay

entre for Adults with Learning

i ab ilities)

ence at a Live Music Now concert (photo: Trevor Appleson)

'Mu ic is probably the one unifying time when ev ryone can

Live Music Now!

come together. ometime if one is lucky time seem to stop, aches

'Music, amongst all the great arts, is the language which
penetrates most deeply into the human spirit, reaching people through every barrier of disability, language and circumstance. This is why it has been my dream to bring live music
back into the lives of those people whose lives are especially
prone to stress and suffering... so that it might comfort, heal
and bring delight. '

experience.' Ganet Datta, Hersham Day Centre, following a Live

and pain

eem to drop away, loneliness i forgotten and it is a magic

Mu ic Now concert)
LMN i indebted to the Jewish Music Institute for co-ordinating
this tribute to Yehudi Menuhin, and hope that you enjoy our concert in the Purcell Room and our performance in the foyer afterwards.
Virginia Renshaw, Acting General Secretary

Yehudi Menuhin, 1977

lan Stoutzker OBE, Chairman
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A Tribute to Yehudi Menuhin
7.45pm, Queen Elizabeth Hall
This concert begins with Nicola Benedetti, violin, tudent at the
Yehudi Menuhin School and special guest Yaltah Menuhin,
piano, in a performance of two movements from Mozart's violin
sonata in B Rat major, which Yaltah recorded with her brother in
1938. The concert will end with a performance by Yibo Bao,
violin student at the Yehudi Menuhin chool, of Elegy for solo
violin, written by Malcolm Singer (below left) for Yehudi
Menuhin's funeral. See page 8 for detail .

The eleven poems from Shostakovich Symphony no. 14
t} De Profimdis (F deric
arcia Lorca, 1898- 19 6) ,
ba adagio
A hundred lover have fallen a leep for vcr, and lie buried deep
beneath the and f Andalu ia. r e are th ere that people
will n t forget them

ii) Malaguena (Federi

ar ia Lor a), opran allegretto
t!a th talk in and ut f th tavern mingling with the
f the guitar and the mell f It and warm blood.

und

iii) Lorelei ( uillaume Apollinair , 1880- 1918),
opran and ba , allegro molto
orelei i umm ned beft re the Bi h p on a harg f r ery.
All are overwh Imed by her bea uty. h a k t be ondemned
to death becau e her I ver ha g ne away, but even the Bi h p
i overcome by her beauty, and decide that he hould be ent
in t ad into a nv nt. he per uade the knight wh e c re
her t let her limb a ro k and gaze ft r th la t time at the
Rhine and her a tie. he hurl h r elf t her wn reAe tion in
the ri ver.

iv) The uicide ( uillaum Ap lIinaire),

pran , adagio
T hree lilie n my unmarked grave, xp cd t rain and wind.
T hey gr w al ne in the de rt, ne from my w und, ne fr m
my heart ne fr m my m uth ; and like my life their beauty i
cur ed.

Malcolm Singer with Yehudi Menuhi n (p hoto: Judy Obrart)

Ashdod Chamber Orchestra of Israel
Larissa Tetuyev, soprano
Viktor Chernomortsev, bass-baritone
Omri Hadari, conductor

TzviAvni
Prayer (1961)
Ern t Bloch
Concerto Grosso no. 1 (1925)
i) Prelude
ii) Dirge
iii) Pastorale and Rustic Dances
iv) Fugue
mitri ho tak vich
Symphony no. 14, opus 135 (1969)
Larissa Tetuyev, soprano
Viktor Chernomortsev, bass-baritone
Luba Rabin, cello solo
Malcolm ing r
Elegey (1999)
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v)

n Watch ( uillaume Ap Ilinaire), opran allegretto
e will die in the trench beft re nightfall. My y ung Idier, my
ver and my br ther. F r hi ake I want t be beautiful in
ince t and death. T he hour f i ve truck, the h ur f terrible
fever; n w the h ur of death ha tru k and there i n way
ba k.

vi) Madam Look! ( uillaum Ap lIinaire),
pran and ba adagio
Madam I ok! Yi u have 10 t om ething. It !
laugh, laugh at the I ve whi h i

nly my heart; I
ut ff by death.

vii) In Prison ( uillaume Ap lIinaire), ba , adagio
T hey tripped me bare when they br ught me t pri n.
Farewell, all that i y ung and gay. I am a pri ner I have n
m re h pe, [ pace t and fr like a bea r in a pit. Better n t t
ee any light. I pa e t and fr ... Why mu t I uffer thu ? Take
the r wn f th rn fr m my head le t it pier e my brain. T he
day i ve r, and there are ju t tw f u in the ell, r and my mind .

viii) The Zaporozhian ossacks' Answer to the ultan of
onstantinople ( uillaum e Ap Ilinaire) ba , allegro
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T h u are ne hundred time w r e than Barabba : th u are
t ped in all in and uncleanli ne . Th u an a rorren ancer,
b rn in thy m ther' filth , an vi i but her cover d in ore and
ulcer .

ix)

h, Deivig, Delvig ! (Wi lhelm Kuchelb k r, d. 1846) ,
ba , andante
elvig, what r ward i there E; r I fry deed and poem ?
What c mE; rr i there for talent amid l<l1av and fool? Yet
Juv nal' atire tripped th ma k fr m evi l-doer and made
ryranr tremble. What marrer p r cution? In pir d deed and
weet song ar alike immortal. Thu hall ur bond tay firm for
ever, the free, glad and pr ud bond berw en true lover of the
Mu e .
(Ku helbeck r and elvig were b th earl y nin teenrh century
Ru ian poet , the form er a fri end of the
cembri t xile, the
larrer a particular fr iend f Pu hkin.)

x)

The Death of The Poet (Rainer Maria Ri lke, 1875- 1926),
pran , largo
T he poet wa de d. Hi face, pale a beE; re had ca t mething
ff. n e it under t d all, and reAected the e en e of all
nature; but thi ma k which lung vain ly to him i dead, a tender fru it d m d now t decay.

the I rael
mpo er ' League and led the World Mu ic ay which
took plac in I rael in 1980. F r everal year h wa hairman of
mmirr e of the National ouncil for ulture and Art,
hairman of the Jury of the Arthur Rubin tein
erved rwice a
Inrernational Piano Ma ter ompetition (i n 1989 and 1992) and i
currently hairman f the Boa rd of irector f the I rael Jeune e
Mu icale . H regularly publi he article on mu ical topics E; l' profe ional mu ician a w 11 a fo r the general reader.
Prc:-yer wa compo ed in 1961. After rearr nging it in 1969 the
compo er dedicated it in it new form to Fannie and Max Targ of
hicago, wh had conrributed in 0 many way to fI tering mu ical
life in I rael. T he piece con ist of three main ection: a meditativ ,
prayer-lik mood pervade the fi r t and third wher a in the middle
ecti n the A w of mov ment increa e , tran formin g th prayer
into an cstatic dance. he texture of thi ection i woven out of
rhythmic 'martellato' pa age alternating with other of a polyph 1 ic-fu gal nature. Int fpO ed here are al 0 hort pa age which
revert to the qui ter atmosphere of the prayer. he hu hed ending
f the work i meant to bring with it a feeling of aim and reconciliation . Prayer wa fir t performed in I ra I in 1962 by the Kol I ra I
rche tra conducted by ary Bertini. ince then it ha b n play d
many time in I rael and abroad by numerou pr fes i nal orche era a well a by youth orche tra .
Ernest Bloch, Concerto Grosso no. 1 (1925)

xi) Conclusion (Rain l' Maria Ri lke), pran and ba , moderato
eath i all-p w rfu l, ke ping watch even in the h ur of highe t happine , living and I nging and m urnin g In u
(R pr du ed by kind permi ion of B ey and H awke Mu ic
Pub li her Limited)

Programme notes
Tzvi Avni, Prayer (1961)
Tzvi Avni (b. 1927) i ne f the E; rem t ompo er fI rael t day.
He wa born in aa rbru ken, ermany in 1927 and ame t I ra I
a a hi ld. Initially elf-taught he nri nu d hi rudie with Paul
Ben-Haim and Ab I hrli h. In J 958 he graduated fr m the [ rael
Mu i A ademy in Tel Aviv und r Morde ai eter and later furthered hi tudie in the U A at th
olumb ia-Prin et n le tronic
enrre and in Tanglew od with Aaron
pland and Luka
F
in e 1 72 he ha been tea hi ng in the Rubin A ademy f
and an e in Jent alem where he h Id the po iti n of
f T h ry and omp iti n and erved a head f

An award-winning mp er, hi w rk in lude everal l' he tral pi e hamber mu i , v al and h ral mu i and everal ele e ha al
film and radi play. i w 1'1 re eiv regular p rforman e in
r rael and ar und the w rid. Tzvi Avni ha erved a hairman f

rne t Bloch (l 880- 1959) wa born in witzerland but liv d and
worked much f hi life in America. Hi initial vi it t America in
1916 wa foil wed, after a prize-winning Viola uite in 1919 by hi
appo intmenr a dir ct r f the leveland In titute b rween 1920
and 1925, the peri d f hi arly oncerto 1'0 0 no. 1 fI r rch tra with piano obbligato. BI ch h Id everal major academic po t ,
fr m 1925 to 19 0 a irector f the an Franci co
n ervatoire,
where he comp d hi epic rhap ody America. At thi tim h knew
the Menuhin fa mily, and co mp ed Abodah for th e even-year-old
Yehudi. F Ilowing a peri din wirze rland (1930- 1939), compo ing
works f the 'J wi h ycle', he wa made Pr Ft or f Mu ic at the
Univer icy f alifornia at B rkeley, teaching there from 1940 t
1952. In 1950, Bloch l' c ived the accolade of the old Medal of th
regon in 1959.
n. 1 was b gun in anra e in
onc rto ro
mpleted in leveland the followin g year, it
att t t hi ur p an inAuence, pe ially the neo-cla i al tendencie th t al 0 in pired hi contemp ra rie travin ky and Le IX.
T he dynamic Prelude reint rp r t the rito rn 11 de ign f the
Baroque concert in it u e f a recurrent th me, the maje ti
ch rdal pening in an un u ual alternation of fo ur and rwo b at
metr . In berween me ntra ting epi od including the quiet r
ecti n with rippling arpeggi in the piano obbligat . T hi u e f
pian E; 11 w it eight enth enrury model, the harp ich rd conrinuo, in everal way, d ubling textur
but al 0 tran fI rm the
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colour within a contemporary idiom . In the irge the pian
accompanie the viola' repetiti n of the violin ' initial lilting folklike theme. A more chromatic and inten e variant en ue , before a
return to the initial tranquillity. After a lyrical, Rowing interlude
with wonderfully impre ioni tic orche trati n, the material return
in rever e equence, leading to a hu hed conclu ion. Th re i a harp
contrast within the third movement; the Pa t rale i wi tful and elegiac, with eloquent u e f 010 tring, while the Ru tic ance are
vigorou and earthy. The neo-Baroque charact r of the w rk return
in the final Fugue, in which the piano i a igned a eparate role. All
the material evolve ingeniou Iy from the rhythmic ubj ct, it ri ing
leap giving ri e to a I nger arpeggio theme, a tender and richly harmoni ed pa age, and a contrapuntal combinati n f it elf with an
augmented variant in the ba e . T he reappearance of the trident
Prelude theme at the climax bring the four-movement de ign full
circle, before the tirring fu gal conclu ion.

Dmitry Shostakovich, Symphony no. 14, opus 135
mitry ho takovich (1906- 1975), one f the foremo t compo er
of the twentieth century wa born and tudied in t. Peter burg and
compo ed hi Fir t ymphonya a graduation piece. It wa t launch
him to int rnational fame, followed in 1927 by the ec nd
ymphony, dedicated to the ctober Revoluti n. a piani t he wa
expo ed to m derni t We tern mu ic hitherto officially pro cribed,
which inRuenced hi di tinctive tyle, a progre ive appr ach t
tonali ty, a love of linear counterpoint and a particularly effective u e
of ati rical irony. Hi mu ic i characteri ed by expan ive, earching
Iyrici m a well a ze tful rhythmic energy. Hi work wa b th enured and prai ed by the ommuni t party and talin him elf, while
being acclaimed in the We t. He r de a tightr pe of acceptabili ty
with ambiguou ide logical ympathie and wa eventually e tabli hed a a Profe or at both the t. P te r burg and Mo c w
on ervato rie . T here i no doub t that hi late works te tify to a
more per onal and univer ali tic expr i n fa r rem ved fr m any
en e of ocial reali m' and the Yevtu henko etting f the 1960 ,
The Execution of tepan Razin, a cho ral etting and the ymph ny
no. 1 , Babi rar, countered official policy in their denunciation f
anti- emiti m. T he delicate climate wa the rea on that he withheld
fr m performance hi Hebrew Folk ong, pu 79 and everal w rk
in pired by Jewi h fi lk theme un til 1955 after tal in' death, by
which time th ymphony n . 10 of 195 had al 0 been hailed a a
ma terpiece. Along ide the ymph nie and tage w rks hi outpu t
f tring qu artet , n tably the defi antly anti-fa i t eighth
quartet, ong cycl e, chamber and in trumental wo rk rank
ho takovich a one of the mo t vi ionary and original arti t f ny
era.
T he ymphony no. 14 i ne f ho takovi h' mo t pro found
and inti mately expre ive ma terpiece . It wa ompo ed in an amazingly hort period of a few week in 1969, the penul timat w rk in
a genre which occupied him for almo t fifty year . It i ne f ever-
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al ymphonie t extend Mahler' u e of
voice t the ymphonic medium. But whil t the Babi rar ymphony i entirely ba ed
n poetry by a Ru ian poet, the di ident Yevtu henk , ten f the
eleven etting f ymphony n . 14 are by ymb li t, moderni t
uropea n , Lorca, Ap llinaire and Rilke. Ev n 0 there i a di tinctive Ru ian voice which owe a er ng inRuence t Mu org ky'
ongs and Dances of Death that h takovich had r he trated in
1962; it i evident in the pee h inRected vocal line , the dark hue
and tark texture . It al epitomi e ho tak vich' individual tyle
at it m t di tin tive, the haracteri tic bitter weet harmony, the
cau tic ir ny, the c ntra t of burle que ge tur and highly charged
lyrical inten ity.
t n ibly the poetry i concerned with d ath, yet
the piece i ultimately life-affirming, a ho tak vich him elf intendd: 'In thi mu ic I expre my prote t at death ... I want my li tener ,a th y leave the hall aft r hea ring my ymphony, to think that
life i truly beautifu l.' ignificancly, it i the etting f the nly
Ru ian poet repre ented, W Kuchelbecker, an unfamiliar contemIvig, elvig!' that fi rm the expr ive crux
p rary of Pu hkin, '
f the work, a m ving elegy to arti t and th e immortality of art.
ertainly, thi mo t powerful f h takovich' works emb die that
entiment. A the n ted critic Peter eyw rth wrote after the UK
premi re, ndu t d in 1970 by Benj amin Britten to whom it i
dedicated, 'thi ymph ny i likely t find a place among the m t
enduring creation .'
T h ugh at the urface the piece re emble a ng ycle, it i
e entially ymph ni in it u e f a few generative m tif and their
ontinued devel pment, unfolding thr ugh a br ad fi ur-m vement
de ign. The fir t 'm vement' i intr du ed by a olemn De Profondis
(Lorca), ung by the barit ne who e I wand tati de lamation i
envel ped by a pectral theme in muted high vi lin r low d uble
ba e, at the b rder fund and ilence. The theme' head m tif
i a variant f the fam u Dies l rae m tto, a p pular ymb I fi r
death ; yet the m od and harm ny i ambigu u and que ti ning.
T he frenetic Malaguena, al by L r a, ha a breathle energy, it
pani h dance haracter infu ed with defi an e that give way t ardonic waltz rhythm and hrieking tring n ritie t depi t the
gr te querie f the per nified eath in a tavern. An even m re
explicit narrative depicti n ccur in ix etting f Ap lIinaire that
en ue. In Lorelei, thru ting texture in per u i n and later ba e literally ev ke the gall ping of h r etaking the beguiling Rhine
maiden t be impri ned in a onvenr ye t al illuminate the inner
anxiety that m tivate her lIi idal piling . er fate, ignall d by the
II e f chime bell , i marked by a m ving thren dy with ele te,
tring and bell . It lead dire c1y int the fi Llrth e ti n, The
uicide in which the p ignant image ry f the three Iilie i ev ked
with timele beauty, the intertwining pran and ell ,and e h e
f medieval rga nllm. T he limax, where the third lily' ' ... r t la erate my m uth,' ugge t d by the pra n ' ri ing leap and reappearan e f th e tolling bell , i e pe ially cxpre ive. Waiting 1, with
it parodi ti military ge tll re n brittle xyl phone and t m-t m,
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Viktor Chernomortsev

ha a menacing incen icy in tune with it erotic overtone, while the
on mat poeic laughter of Madame Look! i equally unn rving. ne
of the m t arre ting poetic ev cation i the co l ur of In Prison, the
final Apollinaire eccing. The pri oner' cea ele pacing co and fro in
the dark, dank olitary cell i ugge ted by muted tring, the u e of
collegn (the back of the b w), and eerie gigue-lik dance rhythm,
the baritone' dry declamation illu trating how 'here I am dead co
very ne,' echoed by a quotation of the Dies Irae. Ter yet inci ively parodi tic, The Zaorozhye Cossacks' Reply to the ultan of
Constantinople, nvey it ymbolic allu i n t re i tance again t
t talitariani m, thr ugh a canva f piky militari ti gesture and
hrieking tremolandi that ri e ever higher until a dramatic ilence.
The udden ontra t f mo d t the erenely m ving p etry of 0
Delvig, Delvigi all the m re ffectiv a a r ult. Here the triple divireate a m ving hal thr ugh which the
ion of vi la and ell
lyri al vo alline unfold, intertwining in upple dialogu with 010
ell , the pred minandy dark hue impregnated with occa i nal
haft f light. The Death ofa Poet the fir t f tw oncluding Rilke
p em, ffer a tran figured recapitulati n f the ymph ny' p ning, the opran enme hed with the de late violin theme, oon
enri hed by a radiant h rdal texture, and udden ri ing leap at 'hi
fa e contained th quinte en e of life.' Here the di turbing yet ultimately on oling meditati n n death and life rea he it limit. The
final duet Almighty Death merely me to an end, rather than conclude , with a defiant tring ge ture that embod ie b th longing and
defian e the verriding vi i n that colour thi and
many w rks
of ho takovich' 'late' peri d.
© Malcolm Miller 2000

The Performers
Larissa Tetuyev, soprano
Lari a Tetuyev wa b rn in the former
viet Uni n where h
began her mu ical tudie a a piani t and h ral nduct r. After
emigrating t I rael in 1 90 he began h r veal tudie and i currently making an incernati nal ar er a a pran. A a' tudent he
per~ rmed the role
f b th
nna Ivira and
n na Anna in on
iovanni and w n the fir t priz at the inger' mp titi n at the
Tel Aviv Rubin A ad my f Mu ic. Per~ rming with all the major

Omri Hadari

orche tra in I rael, M Tetuyev has ung The Merry Widow (Lehar)
under the bacon of Zubin Mehta with the Israel Philharmonic and
performed numerou time with the Beer heva infoniecca in operatic cene and aria from La Boheme (Mimi) and Ro alinde (Die
Fledermaus). In 1999 Lari a appeared in Fore Worth. hang the
title role in vorak's Rusalka at the Prague Nati nal
and appeared with the Jeru alem ymphony rchestra in cenes
from Rusalka. La t sea on he returned co the New I rael pera
(NI ) app aring in L'elisir d'amore in ae area and, later, in the
ame opera at the avonlinna Fe tival in Finland. Her other role
performed with NI includ Liu in Turandot, the title role in The
Bartered Bride,
eprano in Rigoletco and Kate Pinkercon
in Madame Butterfly. he tepped into the role of the ounce in
The Marriage ofFigaro at four hour notice. M Tetuyev ang an allRu ian pr gramme with the Jeru alem ymphony
rche era.
Re enc performance with the NI in the Viva la Voc erie includd Rachmaninov's The Bells. La t month he ang the r le of
De demona in Otello with Poreland pera. In January 2001 she
return to NI for th new il hochat opera.
Viktor Chernomortsev, bass baritone
Born in Kra nodar and a graduate of the Tchaikov ky
on ervacoire, Mo cow in 1973, Viktor joined the aratov pera
mpany. He made hi debut at the Maryin ky in 1994 and joined
the company in 1995. An Honoured Ani t of Ru ia, hi repertoire
include the title roles in Prince Igor, Rigoletto, Mazeppa and
Nabucco, ra noi (The Tsars Bride), Roberr (Iolanta), Tom ky (The
Queen of '/Jades), oune de Luna (Il Trovatore) , Amona ro (Aida) ,
i rgi
ermont (La Traviata) , carpia (Tosca) Alberich (Das
RheingoldJ and hine e In pector (Le Rossigno~. He toured with the
Kir v
pera throughout urop, I rael, the United tate
(Metropolitan pera ou e). He appeared with the Kirov pera at
the Royal pera Hou e in June and July thi year.
Luba Rabin, cello solo
The Prin ipal celli t in the rche tra, Luba play the 01 cell in
the ho takovich ymph ny n . 14. he tudi d under Profe or
Tchaikov ky in Kiev t the National Academy of Mu ic. From
19 1 t 8 he played with the I rael Philharmonic rche tra. he
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founded the Acadma hamber uarret and ha been with the
hdod hamb r rche tra ince 1992.

Omri Hadari, conductor
mri Hadari began hi di tingui hed c nducting career after achieving great ucce a ne f I rael' fine t trumpeter. He graduated
from the advanced conducting c ur e t the uildhall chool of
Mu ic and rama in London and ha d m n trated hi ab ility t
handle r perroire fr m the cia ics to the c ntemp rary. i per6 rmance have r ceived lit tanding r view, with p cial acclaim for
hi interpretation of large cale ymphoni e by Mahler, Bruckner
ibeliu , ho takovich and Pr kofiev.
Hadari wa invited by the Briti h Film In titute to recon trllct
the original core of ho takovich' mu ic 6 r the fir t complete verion of the ilent film New Babylon. The fir t performance in the
We t, which he co nducted with hi wn London Lyric rche era at
the ueen Elizabeth all wa hailed a a triumph and wa followed
by performance at the New York Fe tival, th e an Franci co Film
Fe tival, Hel inki Fe tival and at Flander Fe tival. Tour were later
repeated in Holland and the United tate. H recorded the complete ver ion for BB TV' Arena 'Pecial.
He ha appeared with major orche era including the R yal
Philharmonic, the London ymphony, the ity f Birmingham
ymphony, the I rael hamber the an ranci c hamber, and the
ince 1980, Hadari ha
nduct d m t of
Northern

Art Admini tration, the Mini try of Ab orption and the Jewi h
Agency. Th orche tra i unique in that all the r he tral player
emigrated from Ru ia t A hd d me ten year ag . In M c w
and t. P ter burg th ey were member f the lead ing hamber and
ymph ny rche tra . La t ea n' gue t
in I rael, in lud d violini t, Maxim Vengerov. T he r he era ha
ucce fully t ured in ermany and the anary I land and, m re
recently, in R mania and Hungary. Thi tour to th UK in lude
llege of Mu ic in
ncerts in Leed and at the Royal Northern
Manch t r. The r he tra en ourage the p r6 rmance f Jewi h
f Jewi h work.
and I raeli mu ic and ha made a

Events and displays in the Foyer
2.15pm, Stage in the Foyer

Official opening of the Video Box
Humphrey Burton, Zamira Menuhin and Ruth Rosen
11 open thi ev nt, avid Mc arr 11 will perfi rm th Praeludium
fr m th Partita in E for una ompanied violin, a pie e that in pired
Yehudi Menuhin and whi h he performed m re than any other
w rk by Bach. (For n t and biography e page 6)
Member of the public are invit d t vi it the vide encl ure in
the 6 yer and give their per onal mem rie and ane d te ab ut
Yi hudi fi r the Jewi h Mu i In titLIte ar hive .
6.45prn, Stage in the Foyer

ue t
even
grand tour with the All tralian rche era ea rn d him en rmou
popularity, re ulting in an invitation to c ndu t Pu cini' La Boheme
at the ydney
pera Hue during the u tralian
pera'
Bicentennial elebrati n ea n. He al 0 nducted in the ydney
pera oncert Hall, directed live broadca t and made tudio
recording for the Au tralian Broadca ting
rp rati n.
Hadari ha enjoyed great ucce c ndu ting pera and ballet,
and ha toured the United tate and anada and Holland with the
utch National Ballet, and Au eralia with the Vi toria tate pera.
He ha conducted fi r the Bat- heva ance
mpany in I rael, and
for adler' Well Royal Ballet on tour.
ince 1986, Hadari ha been Principal ue t onduct r f the
rche tra and co ndu ted ther maj r
ape Town ymph ny
orche tra in outh Africa, I rael, P rrugal, u tralia, and N rrhern
Ireland. Hadari ha made many televi i n appearan e fi r rhe AB
TV and ha produced many
re rding fi r P lygraml AB
Record and lerm nt rec rd . In November 1999, he wa app inted to the po ition f Principal
nduct r and Mu i Advi r f the
A hdod hamber rche tra of I rael.

The Ashdod Chamber Orchestra of Israel
The A hdod hamber rche tra f I rael Leader, Bela P rm v, wa
founded in 1992 by the Municipality f hd d, the ulrure and
20

Foyer Performance: Live Music Now!
Morgan Szymanski, classical guitar
M rgan wa born in Mexi
ity and i currently tudying with
ad B nell at the R yal llege f Mu ic with a h lar hip fr m
the Mexi an overnment. He w n fir t prize in the Kuku l an
Internati nal uitar
mpetition and in the Peter Pear dll omII ge, and ec nd prize at the Nati nal
petiti n at th
mpetition in Mexi . He ha per6 rmed at the Vi nezuelan uitar
Fe tiva l, Fete de la Mu ique, Pari, the Am terdam Internati nal
uitar Fe tival, and in the UK uatemala and Mexi .

Displays
A pe ial di play f Menllhin mem rabilia, in luding early pr gram me and review, ha been reated for thi
a i n by Anne
im r t gether with graphi arti t raham Whatley by kind p rmi ion f 1I anne Baumgartner f the Menuhin AI' hive. (Thi
exhibiti n may be available Ft I' hire, Ft I' appropriate purp e, fr m
the Menuhin AI' hive.) AI
me di play mate rial fr m the ale of
the Yehudi Menuhin lle ti n f vi lin i here by urre y fTim
lngle of theby' .

Book signing
There wi ll be a de k near the Pur ell Room entran e f Humphl'ey
Burr n' new bo k n Menuhin and he wi ll be avai lable Ft I' igning

South Bank Centre,
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November

2 000

at variou time thr ughout the day fr m 2. 15p m.
table ft r n xt igning.

e notice at th

Jewish Music Distribution
Jewi h Mu ic i tributi n wi ll hav r cording and vide
fYehudi
Menuhin for al in the foyer, a w 11 a a election of J wish mu ic
f all type, klezmer, ephard i, liturgica l, Yiddi h on
and he t mu ic

A Virtuoso's Collection sold at Sotheby's
Menuhin's collection of violins and bows was so ld at Sotheby's on
16 November 1999.

The 'San to serafino' of 1739. The
instrument was a gift to Menuhin
from his teacher, Georges Enesco,
in 1954, the year before Enesco's
death.

Menuhin' relati n hip with me f the w rid ' fine t vi lin began
Idman heard him
at an ea rly age, wh n the bll ine man enry
play th T haik v ky n erto at arn gie all in 192.
ldman
ffered t buy him the in trllment fhi hi e, and Menuhin ho e
the Prin e Kh venhUII r' trad f 17 . In hi aut bi grap hy,
Unfinished Journey, Menuhin re all '1 turn d d wn everal magnifi ent in rrument , in luding the Bett trad ivarill , th n pri ed at
$ 110 000 in fav ur f my fir t I ve, the Prin e Khevenhuller.' he
pri e wa $4 ,000, and mi l errmann gener u Iy threw in an
'e epti nal' Fra n i Ti L1rte b w whi h MenLlhin u ed ehr ugh ut
hi ar er.

The Menuhin Collection
ver almo t eventy year a an active mu ician, Yehudi Menuhin
a embled an impr ive collection of ome forty violin and a
many bows. Menuhin was not only a great violini t, but al 0 a genuine con noi eur of the violin, its hi tory and development, it cience and it ecret. Hi collection offer d a fa cinating in ight int
hi lov f the in trument, and it breadth and variety howed hi
re pect for th great chool f violin and bow-making of the past a
well a ·hi upport for emin nt modern maker.
The collecti n wa full of glimp e fhi tory. The e included the
i vanni rancino violin, bought for Menuhin in Pari in 1927, on
which he played hi arnegie Hall debut at the age of eleven. AI 0
the Franc;:oi Tourte bow, given to him
a gift along with the
'Prince Khev nhUller' tradivari in 1929. Even the receipt for the
purcha e of the trad and the Tourte formed part of the collection,
and were Id with the mil Herrmann monograph on the 'Ki ng
Maximilian' and 'Prince KhevenhUlIer' tradivari, pubJi hed in th
year that Menuhin received the violin . ne of the trea ure of th
eorge nesco'
eraphin, bequeathed to
c lIection wa
Menuhin hordy befor ne co' death in 1955. Menuhin wrOte in
hi autobi graphy, Unfini hed Journ y, ' He al gave me, a a gift
hi fir t good violin, a anto eranno, bought with hi earn ing a a
tudent in Vien na; I till keep it zealou Iy.'
The M nuhin collection also included an impr ive array f
b w ,am ng them thr e by Franc;:oi Tourte, one of which wa made
for the gr at French virtu 0 Rodolphe Kreutzer and i engraved
R. Kreutzer. In add ition there are three rare bow by the celebrated
Ru ian bowmaker Nicolau Kinel, three by Franc;:oi Nicola Voirin
and ne by rane;: i Pe catte. In many ca e the provenance wa
revealed by fa cinating n t in Menuhin' hand. Hi fav urit g Idm unted \t'i irin bow wa annotated 'Voirin-acquired arly 19 0
in Pari . ne c approved highly. My mo t u d b w.'
Many of the more modern item in the collecti n were either
dedicated t Menuhin r a companied by letter from th tnak r .
A early a 1933, luthier Paul Kaul created
pecial model for
Menuhin, and ther modern maker who made in trument ft r him
in lude Marino apicchioni, Jo eph urtin and len ollin. The
tw
len ollin in trument are copi of Menuhin' tw favourite
e u , the 'Lord Wile n' of 1742 and the 'd' gville f 1735.
lIi n
py of the ' rd Wilton' became hi prin ipal in trument after he old the' il' trad to Itzhak P r1man in 1986.
The ale attract d worldwide attenti n and many item far
exceeded their e timate . It wa particularly th item with which
Menuhin had a p cial per onal connection whi h Id well: the
bo ks whi h were d di ated to him the in trument whi h he
played, the bow whi h w re hi favourites .
© Tim Ingles, Sotheby's
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Visit the Jewish Chronicle stall in the Foyer!
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A Tribute to Yehudi Menuhin
Forthcoming Events
As well a building our library and developing ur educational pr gramme we are initiating the followin g performance programme
for 2001. (The Eleventh London International Jewi h Mu ic
Fe tival i due to take place in November 2002.)
Gregori Schechter's Klezmer Festival Band 10th Anniversary
Concert, Queen Elizabeth Hall, 13 March 2001

Budowitz in London at the beginning of their UK tour
The Spitz, 20 March 2001
For the econd time the Lo ndon Internati nal J wi h Mu ic Fe tival
pre ent th i exciting band led by J hua Horowitz, one f the forem t expert in a tern urop an mu ical tyl . Ba ed in Vienna,
J hua' wh play the imbalom pecialise in auth ntic in trument that the klezm rim (mu ician ) of ye teryear w uld u e. A
pecial treat.
Ti c~ t for both the e event wi ll be avai lable from the R yal
Fe tival H all box office fr m January 200 1. Tel: 020 7960 4242
KlezFest, London 1-5 July 2001, SOAS
For the fir t time in L ndon, a five-day inten ive pr gramme 6 cu ing n a tern uropean J wi h ulture. ome of m t ren wn d
teacher and practioner fKl ezmer mu ic and the Yiddi h language
will lead th e ion on the mu ic language, literature, fi lm, danc
and 6 Iklore f a tern ur pean Jewi h communiti .
A well a leccur , interactive workshop and di cu ion ther
will b practical mu ical w rk h p for all mu ician , amateur or
pr fe ional, whether or not th y have any previo u experien e of
klezmer. T he pr gramm will in lude performance by ome of the
mo t famou name in the klezmer and Yiddi h world, fr m Eur p
and Ameri a.
KlezFe t i for any ne intere ted in the hi t ry and ulture f
thi part f the w rid.
KlezFe t i pre ented in a ciati n with the x6 rd In titute 6 r
Yiddi h wdie, and the Lond n Jewi h ultural entr , thi exciting week fI 11 w on the u ce
f imilar event in New York
(KlezKa mp), Montr al (K1ezKanada) and the KlezFe t Ukraine.

T he fir t half of the ye r i a ve ritable Klezmer expl ion. It tart
with the 10th Anniver ary celebration f r gori chechter'
Klezmer Fe tival Band. reg ri' popularity and fame began the
moment he et foot on tage at the
H ba k in June 199 1. He ha
ince been on Radio TV in the national pre and p r6 rmed at
function and co ncert thr ughout the country in luding the opening f the hagall exhibi tion at the R yal A ademy and the
Tellytubbie ummi t. He premiered hi Klezmer Rhap ody, for clarinet and orche tra (c mm i ioned by th L nd n Int rnational
Jewi h Mu ic Fe tival) at th Barbican in 1998. The T ime called
him 'one of K1ezme r' m t chari matic tar.'
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Music suppressed by the Nazis
South Bank Centre, Sunday 25 November 2001
In the Autumn we will be in more ber m od ev king the mu ic f
mp er who e live were ruelly di rup ted and wh e pr mi ing
areer were ruined by being banned by th Nazi . No act f ultural barbari m ha ever mat hed the ampaign by the hird Rei h t
era e fr m c mm n
the mu ic and art it deemed
'degenerate.' What might have ev Ived a the language f mu i in
We tern ur pe i n w being addre ed with increa ing inten ity.
JMI with it Internati nal F rum fI r uppre ed Mu ic (Pre ident:
ir im n Ratel ) and nfer n e: ' hwa rted Vi i e ' in July thi year
i in the 6 refr nt of thi re n tructi n and re u itati n.
We are w rking with ther rga ni ation in luding the outh
Bank, the Au trian ulw ral In ticute and the BB t bring me f
thi mu ic ba k t it rightful pia e.
For further details of forthcoming events please telephone
JMI on 020 7898 4308

South Bank Centre,
JEWI H MU I

November

2000
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Michael Haa and Erik Levi at it helm pre ented the fir t international conference (with concert ), of mu ic uppre ed by the Nazi.
mided Thwarted ViJices, it focu ed on the compo ition tudem of
Franz chreker in Berlin in the 1920 . The BB

ha tak n a great

imere t in the id a ince then and many new programme are being
d v loped . A publication i being planned.

ir

imon Rattle ha

become H n. Pre idem of thi Forum .
The JMI Forum for Young Contemporary Jewish Artists led by
Jo ephine Burton and Jonathan Walton helped to cry talli e and
laun ch' Ya ,the independent organi ation run by and for young
ani t in order to xplore and celebrate their Jewi h root. Ya '
highly ucce ful inaugural vent took place at th Rhythm Factory
with art works, film, mu ic, dancing and drink a part of the
estival. Ya

al

0

co-ho ted two Fe tival jazz even ing at the Uni n

hape!.
The JMI Forum for Promotion of Israeli-Arab Dialogue

Yehudi Menuhin welcoming Jewish music studies to the University of London,
pictured with Alexander Knapp, the Jo e Loss Lecturer in Jewish Music and

Through Music, headed by Adel alameh, Pale rinian oud virtuo

Geraldi ne Auerbach MBE, director of the Jewish Music Institute, SOAS

and

and concert n Middle
The Jewi h Mu ic In titute i dedicated t the celebration, pre erva-

a tern mu ic.

The South London Forum for Jewi h Music i inclu ive of all

tion and d vel pment f the living heritage f Jewish mu ic for the

communitie

benefit fall.

munity pageant fr m cr ation through revelation to redemption.

Jewi h mu i came of age in Britain on 30 Mar h 2000 when the
Jewi h Mu ic In titute wa inaugurated at the
and Afri a n

tudie

ehr, meritu pr h

chool of

at Lond n Univer ity. Pr fe
r of mu ic at

riental

f m re than 250 academ ics, mu ician , benefactor, c mmunal
I ade r and memb r
wa n ware

and wa

JMI i in di cu sion with everal other individual and organi aThe Briti h ociety of Practitioner in Jewi h Music i a forum
et up by JMI for raising the profile of performer and awar ne

f

Jewi h music activitie to a wide public.

f the mu ic-I ving publi , that Jewi h mu ic

gn i ed and re pe ted acad mic di cipline. Pr fe or

chr added: 'There were many c pti
could n t have

ouch of the river and mounted den to inai, a com-

tion to fa ilitate promotion and knowledge of Jewi h mu ic.

r Alexander

amb ridge, told an audi ence

0,

r ara Mana eh, Iraqi-Jewish mu ic expert put on a work hop

me to pa . The JMI ha

Do you want to help?

who th ught chat thi

For detail of h w you ou ld upport the work of the Jewish Mu ic

onh und ed the c ptic

In titute plea e teleph ne ur office: 020 7898 4308.

Ireadya I ng way d wn the r ad t fulfilling it ambitiou

pr gramme.'

We invite y u t

In the few m nth

ince it launch, the Jewi h Mu ic In titute

ha been extra rdinarily bu y. It main thl'u t ha been the Tenth
ndon Internati nal Jewi h Mu ic F tival (11 June- 1
2000), which wa
el brati n

part

upported

in, and contribute to the Jewi h Mu ic In titut :
from £50,000 per year

Fellow
Benefact r

July

from £10,000 per year

onor (F under Member)

f the Briti h Millennium Fe tival

from £1 000 per year

by a gra nt fr m the Millennium

mmi i n. JMI wa hon ured t have had L rd Brittan open the

from £5,000 per year
from £100 per year

ontribut r

from £20 per year

Friend

Fe tiva l at ad ler' Well , aying that what wa exciting to him wa
'the very pecial ombinati n

f immen e mu i al variety with the

mm n b nd of the link with the Jewi h experien e thr ugh ut
the age .'

0

po ible to fund one-off project, tudent hip

r contribut

to the end wment of a chair in Jewish Mu ic. For further detail
c mact:

Platforms for intensive activity

The Director, Jewish Music Institute SOAS

JMI ha already et up everal platform t encourage a tivitie
differ nt area

It i al

f Jewi h mu i and ea h

gr und h r extremely u e ful

111

ne ha pr ved fertile

vent, whi h were inc rp rated

into the Fe tival.
The JMI International Forum for

uppr

ed Mu ic, with

University of London, Thornhaugh Street,
Russell Square, London

WC1H OXG

T

020 7898 4308

F

020 7898 4309
jewishmusic@jmi.org.uk www.jmi.org.uk

E
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pecial day in

0
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South Bank Centre
In accordance with the ntertainment Licen ing Authority, the
London or ugh f ambeth:
Per 0£1 hall not be permitted to ta nd r It In any f the gangway
inter ecting the eating or to it in any f the gangway.
N m king in the audit rium.
The taking f photograp h i trictly pr hibited.
Memb r f the pub lic are remind d that no tape rec rder r ther
type f recording apparatu may be br ught int the auditori um. It
i illegal t record any performance, r part there f. un le pri r
arrangement have been made with the Hall management nd the
oncert pr moter on erned.
If y u d not need t u e y ur hea ring aid during the per~ rmance,
plea e make ure it i witched off.
Are y u wearing a digital wat h? Plea e make ure the alarm i
witched ff. Wou ld patron with mobi le teleph ne en ure that
they are witched ff b e ~ re the performance om men e .
Audien e Participation: uring t t in the hall, a nte played
mezz -forte n the h rn mea ured approximately 65 d ib 1 f
ound . A ingle un v red ugh gav the ame reading. A handkerchi ef placed over the m uth when ughing a i t in btaining
a piani im .
B has Fir t Aid facilitie at all p e r~ rman e . Plea e a k a teward
if y 1I need a i tance.
T he uth Bank entre i a Regi tered harity.

FOR THE BEST IN JEWISH MUSIC
Plea e ome and vi it ur JM

tand in the foyer all day

'WI have a big electi n of Jewi h mu ic in luding many
title ofYehudi Menuhin , hi new release and the vide

The Violin of The Century

Menuhin - Legend
Thi 2
er, ju t re1ea ed by MI, feature ome
of the greate r performance by rhe legendary
Yehud i Menuhin, regarded by many a the mo r
ignificant and influential mu ician of the century.
Including work by Brll h, Beethoven, Bach,
Mende1 ohn, 19a r, Vivaldi, Moza rt, er hwin and other.

Bloch Performs Bloch

Bustan Abraham - Hamsa
Ham a i the fifrh album from thi extraordinary
en emble who e member , all di tin gui hed
loi r in th eir wn right, me from b rh Jewi h
and Arabic ba kground . Th hi ghly original
in trllmental mu ic, a uniqu e fu ion f Middle
a tern and We tern tyle, i till jll r a fre h,
hallenging anti inn varive after 10 year f re ording and performing t gether w rldwide.

JEWISH MUSIC DISTRIBUTION OFFERS YOU
THE BIGGEST SELECTION OF JEWISH AND
ISRAELI MUSIC AVAILABLE IN THE UK
KLEZMER, YIDDISH, LADINO, CANTORIAL,
HASSIDIC, LITURGICAL, CHILDREN,
CLASSICAL, ISRAELI, WORLD MUSIC ETe.
ON CD, CASSETTE, VIDEO & SHEET MUSIC
e-mail: jmduk@hotmail.com
Telephone and Fax +44- (0) 1323-832863
www.jmi.org.uk/jmd
PO Box 67, Hailsham BN27 4UW, UK

((The Clementine
Churchill Hospital
are pleased to
support this event.
We wish you every
success on the
evening)).
Leading private
healthcare in North
West London

III The Clementine

IiIiI Churchill Hospital
The Clementine Churchill Hospital
Sudbury Hill, Harrow, Middlesex HA 1 3RX
Telephone 020 8872 3872 Fax 020 8872 3871
www.bmihealthcare.co .uk

.

MENUHIN
LEGEND
A 2CD collection of the finest
recordings of legendary violinist
Yehudi Menuhin

eMS 5 67326 2
www.emiclassics.com

